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The VoteHyphen f 4 1

Commenting upon the established fact that the German jtljei Alld
Chipmunk said
sent IJaddy Ungwof excitement.

whip him hard.''
"Johnnie can't do that,"

Sandy Chipmunk. "His father
won't let him hnve a whip."

"Well, he could cut a switch, 1

should think!" Daddy Lionglegs ex-

claimed.
Put Sandy shook his head.
"Johnnie's grandmother would

not let him do that," he replied.
"But you don't ned to worry. You
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vote, the Irish vote anu tne Italian vote was cast mjuuij j

Hardin? for president, the Portland Oregonian says:
y cotnsii"Here the

"You'd betl 5Bean Seated xtand
roadmiddle of thncsm L9N5 sure to stop them."II is futile ;inl untrue to talk of the paramount influence of the

Irish, Cermnn iiml Italian vote. There are no votex. There are
men atul women of .illen birth or arcentrv "no have become American "u mere thou.,,andTelephones Circulation

BuaineaH, 81; Kditorial, 82. II FY . ;' "angerous ijiv ami thev vole as Americans, not as German or Irish, or THUISCOM dA will get home soon enotign. mace iiaddv '""gleg, 3Q. Putnam. K'llt.ir and Publisher Haliar.y. At leaat the nhould. Certainly they did last November. It
sW Vl g3 Soon the two watchers saw the j pale.ISntered as second clavj

(Continued from Page One.)
a chief clerk for the senate failed
to materialize and John B, Hunt
was named to that position with-
out opposition

Wmiinll - Scaled.
For the first time in the history'

of the Oregon senate a woman now
sits among the clerks of that body
In the person of Miss Rosina L.
Miller of McHinnvllle, named this

mall wan the voice of America that then spoke, and not the voice ol ijertnanj
or Ireland or Italy.

At least thev should vote as Americans, hut they did not. Dangerous Boadneas passes una turn
. ... v,i ..,1, ,n,i nm iteii! "Ebenexer! Who's he? Dad- -
milium ,iu'iiiu,. ...

rautdv l.onelcgs how he had been dy Inquired,They voted as aliens to punish the administration for not

complying with the wishes of their native land, and the tied up in Ihe sack of wheat and; oh! He's the horse that draws

matter iflt Salem, Oregon.
SlJBBcTui'TION RATES

By carrier, G5 centa a month.
By mail, in Marion aud Polk

counties. 50 centa a month. Else-
where $7 a year, $3.50 for 6 months
$1.75 for three months. Mall sub-

scriptions payable in advance.

h ,a hail rids in the wagon him-- 1 the wagon you're going to ' - -"'"C ssssH
Oregonian knows it. imorning uiinont o i position as aa- -

Germans voted solidly for Harding because of Americas chief clerk.
aory.Advertising representatives W. pntpritlp-- trip war nirainst Oermanv. because of the president's Other clerks and attaches were

Sam.H, d by the senate this morning

self. He did not like riding in In." Sandy Chipmunk explained,
wagons. And he had been so Daddy Longlegs thought deeply
glad to escape from the sack and for a few minutes or as deeply
jump into the bushes by the road-- as anybody could who had so small
side lhat he hud stopped to dance a head as he. And theu he said:
an Daddy's tree before scampering! ' I'll try your plan, for I want
back home. to go home. But it's very danger-lii-- i

suggestion took Daddy Long out for me to do so such walking
,f en such a windy day as this."

rSirtSLS Part in drafting the treaty of Versailles, which meted out the --
is follows:

Bidg., Chiesso. 'punishment to Germany for instigating the war, and because
M KM I; ; It AHSOCIATKO I'llKKS (u,, ,.,.4,l ll.,,.,i:,.,r t,, unn'ifa I ho nnnep trpatv IVI t hflt

IIICV , . , ' l.J 1 J 111, 1 ' " - 'Th ( A ti ir i a l'., It; fvcln .

Calendar clerk, Albert B. God-dar- d

of Pmatilla county.
Reading clerk. Walter f,. Tooze

of Marion county.
Sergeant at arms. Col. W. O. D.

Mercer of Lane county.
Door ketier. if. T. Bruce of Mult

siveiy entitled to the use for pub- - Germany will escape payment of indemnity.
Ucai!ri, ".' dl"Pa,r,i'''' The Irish voted solidly for Harding because they opposed

It or not . . , ,
credited in ibis paper and also America s entrance into war as an ally of England and

news published herein. tne League of Nations because the peace treaty did

"Come on!"' cried Sandy. "I'll
show you the w as to the road."
And having started Daddy in the
right direction, he hastened off to
the road himself, to wait for the

'
Any slijrht disorder 6r impurities

is a source of danger, as every vital

organ of the body depends upon the

blood supply to properly perform
its functions.

Many painful and dangerous dis-

eases are the direct result of a bad
condition of tne blood. Among-

- the
most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturing pain; Eczema, Tetter,
Erysipelas and other disfiguring
skin diseases; general debility,
which makes the strongest men

helpless, and
ate the direct result fram.
blood.

liability to disease byV-S- ',S'!" the wndtti y

that has been in ticmmfor more than fifty y' Jn.cleanses the blood tivmuan
is sold by druggists evtiolem.

For valuable literatim Mm.
ical advice absolutely Jssugue
today to Chief Medicaifcr
159 Swift Ubu:,:J

jsssssssl

not confer independence upon Ireland, and because Great
nomah county.

Assistant door keeper. R. S.
of Multnomah county.

Mailing clerk, L. T, flrown ofBritain was a member of the League. Sandy waited by the roadsld
The Italians voted for Harding because President Wilson Dougia eouni

Senators Vinton. Moser and fp- -
opposed Italy's seizing Fiume and grabbing the coast of the

Loganberry
Laughs

By Robert, Qiilllcn

ii be possible that Villa

Adriatic.

a long, long lime. And whi!"
was lingering there, Daddy

nglegs wtis battling with tne
id and having hard work to
ip his feet, nut by hurrying
ug fences, and dodging behind
riders and bushes and every

on wen- named a committee on
lilefl anil the senate adjourned un-
it 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Itcan Is I'liopposcd.
rh noose of representatives con

ened in the 1921 biennial session
t 10:3(1 o'clock this morning,

- These statements are facts. Wherever the hyphenated
j vote was strongest, Harding received a record vote, whether
it was in Irish New York City or the Italian quarter of the
east side, or in Chicago, the sixth German city. Our own mi- - Representative K" K. Kublibetwi

elinc
A girl must

lire: ' ing MetlHibl
teni Ion.

German precincts in Oregon, formerly democratic, VOtefl of Multnomah as temporary
uji ,u -t-U- i r 1.1,.. .,,') in tho oloctirm fnr "W" and Frank Drager of Salem as

others sort of shelter that he could
find. Daddy managed to reach the
roadside at last, where he arrivedl
quite out of breath.

"Hurrah!"' Sandy Chipmunk-shouted- ,

as soon as Daddy Joined !

him. "Here you are and you're
rattling down the next hill. And
"Id Kbenezer (that's the horse,

A BigDroflChief clerk. Prayer by Rev, James
A. Klvin of Salem as chaplain of
the day followed. On motion of

rini ill lil' JI Ittl 1U1 tl VIUWVI l - wa v . B.WSI

Harding.
The republicans deliberately fostered discontent and un-

rest ammiL' the aliens and most of the vicious attacks made

is a clever wife w ho tint- - n'
all of tier good clothes to
nway from home. a day day. isn't it." he said."It'sRepresentative Frank navey of Sa- -

th collowlng committees verc
thd b' 'port nlAn the senate upon our allies of the war, were for the purpose na m

o'eloman who would appear wisi
OQUlre a few Ideas or learn n

prise. At first he felt
about riding In a wag-nd- y

Chipmunk assured
not half as bad as it

be.

The
must i

few U in. Dai
please remember!) he'll climb rhls
rise as fast as he can, because he's
in a hurry to get home."

"He can't he half as anxious to
reach home as I am," Daddy LongladdytheIs it f;i

ml' securing the votes of hyphens.
Of course President Harding's course, whatever it be, will

not be pleasing to these foreign elements and if he follows,
as he probably will, a policy for America, insists on punishing
Germany, refusing to interfere in Ireland, and frowns on

Italy's inperialistic ambition, he will reap their united enmity

315 1
ree. V

lorniui
hi cJell--Qtegs remaraea. "And if he roesn't

go his fasti st after I'm aboard the
wagon I hope Johnnie Green will

on hurry." Sandy toldIf

Committee on temporary organ-
ization Representatives Gordon,
Burdlck, Kurd. I. - ami Sheldon.

Credentials McParland, Hunter.
Oberturf, Sloan and Gallagher.

At L' o'clock the committees will
report, and Representative L. K.
Ilea n will he unanimously elected
speaker and the session he formal-
ly underway. List of committee
appointments will be made late this

amedhim. "If you start now you sure-

ly ought to be able to reach the
road by the time old Ehenezer

Happiness i largely a matter of
refusing to wiiii; about what may
Jiappen tomorrow.

The AmeriiMii plan of standard-huuln- ii

lakes the romance out of
ndW4tr and coin plexlons.

Once more you can ask for a

dime's worth of something with

as his successor has.
It is regrettable, but nevertheless true, that many of our

naturalized citizens still place the interests of their native

VRT-u- ax

the iYour Boy packaaesland above the interests of their adopted country and are e si st
out being considered a humorist. organized lor united action in politics to this end ar Ol 2

Hemi.

al ternoon.
Among the assured chairman-

ships are:
Herbert Gordon. .Multnomah

county, chairman of the wavs andmeans committee.
A. Al. Wright. Sherman countychairman of roads and highwavcommittee.
B. V. Carter, Jackson, chairman 25Robert J. llurdettc. in his "Rise

and Kali of the Moustache." said
something interesting about that
boy of yours. Here it is

A boy's world is open to no 0110

but a boy. You never really re

Bart
Ohi
Hen

It wasn't the closed shop or the
open stioii thai brought on ibis de-

pression, but the don't shop.

If that sabs (ax goes through,
perhaps one-ha- lf of us can get
Jobs cheeking up the other half.

Germany win find It difficult to
win back the respect of the world

n

Watch for the Joker
The long controversy between the commercial fishing

interests and the sportsmen will be ended if bills prepared by
the state fish and game commission becomes laws.

The commission is divided now in two sections, under the
bill passed at the special session, with members appointed
by the legislature, a game commission of five and a fish com

day

The
Rotary
Club

Has brought to Salem
for your benefit

el.
The Genesee Pure Food Compart B

'"e Danging committee,K. K. KubU, Multnomah countv
.,rm" "r th,. resolutions com- -

C. B, Woodson. Morrow countychairman of the revision nf ..,: L x,e n-oy, in. y.Until she has money In spend.

It si
mission of three, with a neutral arbitrator. The proposed
bills provides for seperate commissions to be appointed by
the governor and it complete divorce of the two departments.

committee.

Japs Promise To

ef historj "f i!i30: "Regard-i- f
cost." Brief forecast for

"This ,n unt is long over- -
'Si Mirke

--ion h

visit the glimpses of your boy-
hood, much as you may dream of
them. After you get into a tail
coat and tight boots you never
again set foot in a boy world.

You lost this marvetous instinct
of the woods; you can't tell a pig
nut tree from a pecan; you can't
make friends with strange dogs;
you can't make the terrific noises
with your mouth; you can't in-

vent the inimitable signals or the
characteristic catchwords of boy-
hood.

He is getting on. is your boy.
He reaches the dime novel ago.
He yvants to be a missionary. Or
a pirate. So far as he expresses
any preference, he would rather

ID- -'

dlle.' Changes in the game code to harmonize the segregation are l"Leave Rio Grande uar
xa Jan. 10.

i irowiuviue,
Tension in lh BAD Ilower Rio Grande

also provided.
The new game code provides that the trout season opens

May 1. This is an improvement over the present law, which

opens the season on April 1, but it would be better yet if the
open season was postponed until June 1.

lu the jungle every cfeature,
thinks of ils rights, and none of
Its duty. That Is the reason it is
a Jungle.

There should be some sort of

ney over ,he arrival of prospec-H- "
Japanese colonists appearedeased today as

BlEATfl mibe a pirate, an occupation In
The new code, however, it is reported, still carries the

joker in the present code, making it legal to take a "salmon
trout" over 10 inchvs in length the year around. As there is

i e

RkSdal for the In ro who pays the
whob of bis Income lax In the
face of terrific temptation.

Mother tries lo keep up wit Ii

world problems, bul little Willie's

which there are more chances of
making money and fewer oppor

a result of thepnonise ,,v two Japanese famlUesSt Harllngen lo return to Califor- -

Membera of the American LagtenPWI at Harllngan pledged their ai i

"' raeoysry of $10,000 which thesaid they contracted andI'anl partly in cash to Z. Yamat ifoi farming property near Har'.lli-ge-
Ya.nata Is a Japanese resi-dent of Los Angeles

re btjet Hie problem ofrcpoii card
hltei'el

tunities for being devoured..
He develops a yearning love

for. school and study about this
time, also, and every time lie
dreams of being a pirate he dreams
of hanging his dear teacher at the

mett0 YOU WANT your friends to avoid yon, 71

no such variety of fish as "salmon trout" the label is applied
to any trout over 10 inches in length, so that a year around
open season is provided, in which spawning trout may be

taken, and the protection of trout nullified.

Sportsmen really interested in trout preservation and

propagation should see to it that this joker is eliminated,
and real protection be given the trout.

gels
the

supper a marrJ
Wlllll was left from
slugli man does, also,
tauianl doesn't confei

dinner
bill tin yard arm in the presence of the

delighted scholars. His voice derei
J will certainly do so when your breath is mM

There is no excuse for anyone having aH
breath. It is caused by disorders of the stoiflH
whioh can be corrected by taking ChamberlB
Tablets. Many have been permanently curejH
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets iH

Whi n Hie overage man
temptation, lie feci-- ; aggrbProvidence doesn't pa llllil
toward Hie mxi day.

First Woman Consul,Tk, Jan. 10. vokohamaClaims th,. honor of having the fin!woman consul In the world. si,,:
Mrs. Diana Agapeg Apcar, oftnen.a. and she Is now represent-n- gthe new republic of the NearBast I,, Japan.

Mia. Apcar is sixly-o- ne vears old"hlow. The foreign offfc,,has recently received official .,,,11flcaUon of Mrs. Ai.c.-n-- ,

velops even more rapidly audi
thoroughly than his morals. In. the
yard, on the housetop, down in
the street, around the corner,
wherever there is a patch ot Ice
big enough for him to break his
neck on, or a pond of water deep
enough to drown in, the voice of!
your boy is heard.

The Restless Sex
I'inaiiciai crisis: A time when Star,'"The Dark

Chambers)
Xty Robert Chomb a, Author of "Itarbarlann."

etc. (Copyrighted 1918 by Robert W.
nil ot Hie farmei 's nmm mut t

used io rellev, (he enibiirrussiu
Of Hie slock gambler.

years of suffering. Price 25 cents per trut
ph ininto pranoini He whispers in a shout, and conjjoint meiit.The ruotilng din of IBs arche

far bsloa came up softened i"e ... WOIIIKU I I Oil lueu i la 1110

ments in a shriek. He exchanges
direction.

And straight into this: wild
stepped Stephanie, h r

"To him Unit bath shall be giv Stephanie's ears, where she stood
.it the i iii of the topmost gallery bits of back fence gossip about his" ouotn ine radical, and laid Denver C'hsef i),-,,- (

D. nver, Colo,, Jan. 10.Chief ofand looked down into Ihe gllluail u nillle al lie rich mnn'S door father's domestic matters with the
boy living in the adjacent town

pretty eves brilliant w ith w rath.
ber face a trifle palt.Jlisl bi lure II exploded. mering depths of the Bad of all ...muiion Armstrong 6"

years old, died early today of heartdisease.Just Folks SALEM CONSERVATORY OF

MUSIC 'iTei
1237 Court Street Phone (',26

All branches of Music taught. Seven TeadH
Diplomas Granted.

ship, to which interesting reve-
lations of home life the immediate
neighborhood listens with intense
satisfaction and the two home

s in helpless dismay.
He has an unconquerable hatred

fo.- - company, and an aversion for
wUking down stairs. For a year
or two his feet never touch the
stairway in his descent, and his

"Jim!"
He let ge of I.adv Hut s

in astonishment and turned

Stephanie said very coolly
"If you're going to raise the

devil, raise him with me. please!"
I.adv liutton-eye- s was not pleas-

ed ami she showed it by stamping,
which alone had sufficiently fixed

the (JOll..
Her iewwelbil fWgors rested on

the ti1. her slender body pressed
AglllUS) it; She stood with bent
bead, g iing down into tile vortex
p, nsiv,'. Sombrely preoccupied with
an indefinable auger lhat possess-
ed her,

Tt corridor behind her was full
of shadow figures sevt rrying of

Eugene. Three large ship,,,ol viood products from the KuiHandle company's plant have !

Dr. Chas. E. Barker
Who will talk to

WOMEN ONLY

at 3 p. m. Today
January 10th

:stin i 00AR . am
(Copyrighted) mane io nan I'rancisco and Port'

..".. ...., ,ne last few daisHandles are made from ash grownin Lane countv an,i com...i . ... stati,
Complete Course for Grand Opera.

JOHN R. SITES, Director.
- .,-- ltM-her leyel if she had not also placed ,1S( on inOVSlS. fn.bv

hal.it of polishing the stair rail
it as a passenger tramway

The N, u o.ii
1 liked the e New

day
Win n friendly palls we

encounters and pursuits; stifled
laughter, sudden gusts of whisper

rakes iboth hands on her hips and laugh-
ed scornfully when Cleland took Wood formeouter implements

haul,., I ,., . soon breaks the other members :f doglor U,.Ing, hurried adieux. hasty root-fall-

m l ihe ghostly rustle of silks Conductor of Salem Symphony Orchestra.the family of the careless habit ofttroni the ere
logs mto Soicir.. ,

leave of her and yvalked over
Stephanie.

"Where are the others?"
of setting the hall i.nup or theIn flight srfct ormerly Royal Grand Opera Singer, Dresden,

pay.
An- - with our friends we sal abou
Till twelve lo lei Ihe old . ,r oul

I, j u .T TT" ami
!, v ,!,.... ........ ,lll Ollgll . reShe turned restlessly and went

water pitcher on the baluster post.
He Wears the same size hoo'sn men wiih racket an' with din up into the corridor, a dryad eras

We prOUdl) let the New Veir 111: performing flip flaps there and a

Inoalred. rather red at being dis- -
sandpapering and waxingcovered with such a crew. ' You' finishes the handles whUi sisare not alone, ar, you, Steve?" (shipped in thousand dozen lots' Not now." she said sweeliy:

In
WALLER HALL

Subject
"A Mother's Relation

to Her Daughter"
Mothers do not miss

v asine oldest Heart back then
stirred

gale of laughter nnd ipplauie
arose from her comrades watch !'

-:- - NOTICE mand passed her left arm through,ing her in a seml-eircl-

as his father, and on the dryest,
dustiest days in the year always
manages to convey some mud on
the carpets.

He carefully steps over the door
mat, and until he is about 17 years
old he actually never knew there
was a scraper on the front porcr.

his and ei .sped her limn i.a n i Tnimi firrat.i nn r.n-m- .
Hy emllln' face an' cheerful word
An' non,. would pass the day Un

llvs
rhe Olympians, too. all seemed over it. 'Now " sin Slid with an1 0 s"""to hive gathered there for a frolic

excited little laugh, "1 am readylie d Wished h lleklll hap missioner to Study
European Conditions

Zeus, Hermes, the long. legged
Ast.irte. the amazingly realisticplllel to raise the devil with you. Take

Bag whereier you like, Jim."
We make Old Mattresses New.

Will call and deliverAphrodite, arkl Kros. more realis The insulted gads gazed upon Phone 19 and a salesman will call with samp
tic still- - all clasping hands and
daaolng n r1asaitjsmd her w ith astonishment as she lifted

this chance to hear an
able speaker. It is ab-

solutely free and vou
her small head and sent an inwhile EM CCSl US and Ariadne in tbel

Back then we set the day apartr special arrvtce of tits heart.
Tin most Important ob we had
Was matin' other people glad.An' show In' 'em by w ord an- - deed
Thai spile o' difference of creed. IsTml Capital City Bedding

different glance like an arrow at
random among them. Then, not
further noticing them, and absiilu- -

cer.tr- - performed h breakdown
which drew frantic BssMStS of ap-
proval from ihe wnirllng ring.

l'hen. in this hilarious circle i Phone 19 1190 North Capitol!leiy niiijirrnu 10 uir I'unt'ii-rjr'- i

one. she strolled leisurely out of
Olympus with her slightly discon

r rami or pi ice of wealth o
fame.

The hw, ur friendship iiist th
same;

Brownsville. New hope for a re
vlved payroll at Hrownsville has
been afforded by the announre- -!
ment that J. I.. Bowman has re
purchased the old Brownsville
yvoolen mills and will remodel the
buildings. He plans to restore an
industry that has been latent for
six years. The purchase included
over seven acres of ground and the
right to one-h- alf of the water
from the Calapooia flume. Mr.
Bow man has a sheep .ranch of his
own and is planning soon to have
a unique motion picture on the-woo-

industry put out. This woj..show the sheep in the fields, shear
ing. cleaning wool, carding spin-
ning, weaving and finally the fit-
ting of suits In the store of the
mills in Portland.

owe it to your daugh-
ters to attend.
This evening at 8 p. m.,
Dr. Barker will ad-
dress the men at the
Armory on

"A Father's Responsi

mike our MS nine BUSINESS AS USUAL

fvepn.uue caught sight of Ihe snul
nose and transparent raiment of
the bulton-eye- Goddess of Night,
aud next her. hand clasping hand,
she recognised l 'bland ss another
link in the rapidly rotating ring.

Aphrodite and Kros. hand lock-
ed in hind, were singing the song
they had made so popular in "The
Prince of Argolis" earlv in the

An Just io
clear

V w ished
Year

'em all a Ki.,d Mea

Suits and Overcoats Cleaned . . . . jj
- WW tr,No distance in too t ,i
Aloci; the drlfti d lum --

To greet an Old friend

10 fv
" snow

11 led an' winter:

certed captive and disappeared
from their view along the south-
ern corral":-- .

Hut once out of their isnge of
vision her hot wrath returned.

"It was abominable." sate saitl
In a low. tense voice. " your go-

ing off that way. when I told you
the w hole evening would be spoil-
ed for me without you' I am huri
and angry. Jim."

nut his wrath ulso
flickered into flame now.

"You had ttrismer. didn't you!"
he said. "What do you ears
whether I am with you or not?"

' What do you mean? Yes, of
course I had him What has that

Suits Sponged and Pressedbility to His Son"
Men get out tonifhtl
and bear a lecture with Salem Cleaners and DyNow Showing

true
An' ill the old liio. Jnys renew.
We, I ,i,i their dandelion wine
An smack our lips an' call it f,ne.As' eat at everi stop we made
Some fancy cike the women made.
An' Hiea we'd wish 'eni everxihingOf Jov a B.i Xew Vear could

I liked the o'd style X. w V, ,i

An' wish it hadn't p,i :i4

j punch. There will be
jno admission charged,

Phone 1868

"Mis Aphrodite
(l ive her preliy sonny
I.o' of golden curls
Itut little golden money,
fressed him m nightie'II. -- ten 10 me. girls!)
l.oye ,,f SJSMSSJ curls

the world astray!tUsten to me. honey' t
l i. of golden money
Acts ihe selfsame :".

eltrss win, l.,Rhter
'" galloped round

to do with you''
He replied with light insolence-- '

Nothing. 1m not vour tius tore.
LADD & BUS

TO EVERY

just another boost fori
the folks of Salem bv
the Rotary dub. Boy s
ot 1" and over admi-

tted only when accom-

panied by their father.
Today, Jan. 10th

Don't Forget the Time

BANKERS

H worl fell in.. 1. w Anthony Carainettt. commit
to- I, , Kw. r 'k ;'r n,ral of immigration, depart-o- f

"hem then hurt,,,, of tahor MUr1 for
-- I. (hat why you have ?tt !"'i.nK r '

m- e- she demanded in , ,,,,,, t?" llToSXtstwfi.
the5 .resrV"'li ,hM isiI Tolsnd. Germany and Itata
him

up startled the Balkans and other immicia- -

. ter.tlfi centers. One ef the mainl!l at apcs V, pur- -
. - - - - saetntag poses of Mr. Caminetti's trio is in!

uWOMAN
nfter afl.

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a.m.h3 pkiIMS d. ,

LIBERTY


